fig tree quilts
Cinnamon Stars

Stock # TS20
Tin Box Sampler Quilt

Stock # 20002-24
Aqua Dots

Stock # 20003-24
Aqua Check

Stock # 20010-14
Aqua Autumn Vine

Stock # 20012-14
Aqua Star Blossoms

Stock # 20013-14
Aqua Lace

Stock # 20014-14
Aqua Cinnamon Stars

Stock # 20015-14
Aqua Lattice

Stock # 12301-20
Aqua Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-22
Aqua Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-23
Aqua Brushed Woven
A. Class Tote
Perfect for quilting class! It holds everything you will need. Made of 100% brushed cotton. Dimensions when closed – 20” W x 14½” H
#995-96 Min. 3

B. Hanging Organizer
This organizer is perfect for keeping projects together. Each organizer has three pockets and can be tied to a dowel or curtain rod for hanging. Made from 100% brushed cotton. Dimensions – 28½” W x 11½” H
#995-95 Min. 3

Stock # 12301-43 Heather 2” Patchwork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Assortment</th>
<th>Yards Each</th>
<th>Print bundle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20010-10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>QB2 20010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010-15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20010PP 5” x 5” Squares Pack 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12301-12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>TS20 Tin Box Sampler Pack 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchwork</td>
<td>10 Yard Put Up</td>
<td>Fat quarter Bundles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prints</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20010AB Print Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wovens</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12301AB Woven Bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Cloth</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>DELIVERY: OCTOBER, 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stock # 12301-38 Chamois Heathered Solid

Stock # 12301-13 Pumpkin Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-15 Pumpkin Heathered Solid

Stock # 12301-32 Pumpkin Double Cloth

Stock # 12301-19 Cinnamon Stars

Stock # 20010-10 Pumpkin Autumn Vine

Stock # 20012-11 Pumpkin Star Blossoms

Stock # 20013-18 Pumpkin Lace

Stock # 20014-19 Pumpkin Cinnamon Stars

Stock # 20016-11 Pumpkin Needleworks

Stock # 20010-11 Pumpkin Autumn Vine

Stock # 20012-16 Pumpkin Star Blossoms

Stock # 12301-38 Chamois Heathered Solid

Stock # 20010-10 Pumpkin Autumn Vine

Stock # 20012-11 Pumpkin Star Blossoms

Stock # 20013-18 Pumpkin Lace

Stock # 20014-19 Pumpkin Cinnamon Stars

Stock # 20016-11 Pumpkin Needleworks

Stock # 12301-38 Chamois Heathered Solid

Stock # 12301-13 Pumpkin Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-14 Pumpkin Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-16 Pumpkin Brushed Woven

Stock # 12301-32 Pumpkin Double Cloth

Stock # 12301-15 Pumpkin Heathered Solid

Cinnamon Stars

A.